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had dried from off the earth/*128 whereas in the Hebrew
we read " that the raven went forth, to and fro, until the
waters had dried up from off the earth."129 The expression
"to and fro5* leaves no donbt that the raven must have
returned at intervals to the ark, and, in all probability,
rested on the top, as, indeed, it is represented on these
coins.
Should any further proof be required that the type of
these coins refer to the Noachian deluge, it may be inte-
resting; to compare it with the early Christian monuments.
M. Savinieu Petit130 has published two drawings, of which
123 Kai egfKQuv, ovk avetrrp&frev eo>s tov %r}pav0rjvat, rb vScop faro
T~s yjjSt—Qui egrediebatur, et non revertebatur, donee sicca-
rentur aquae super terrain. The Syria© version also agrees
witli the Septuagiut and Vulgate.
129 ri«n fyo D'&n nw"as~Tr m*i xw w*', Et exiit egrediendo et
redeundo, donee arescerent aquae desuper terrain (Walton,
Polyglott). See for the correctness of this passage Kalisch's
Hist, and CriL Comment, on 0. T., Patrick, Commentary, etc.
iso Melanges d'ArcMologie, vol. iii. pi. xxix., xxx. Our en-
graving (PI. vii. No. 1) is a reduced drawing of pi. xxix.
Plate xxx. is erroneously stated to be Sculpture dans Us cata-
combes de Rome, whereas it is only an enlarged representation
of the coins. The late Card, Wiseman (Lectures on Science and
Revealed Religion, vol. ii. p. 133) has also illustrated the coins
of Apameia by comparing them to early Christian monuments.
tie has also given an account with a drawing (vol. ii. p. 149
$/'//.; pi. ii.) of a remarkable earthern vase, found near Rome
iii 1696, within wLich were several seals and amulets, and,
separated by a bronze circle, a set of figures consisting of
twenty couples of animals, twelve of quadrupeds, six of birds,
one of serpents, and one of insects. There were also thirty-
five human figures, some single, some grouped, but all, with
two exceptions, showing signs of trying to escape from drown-
ing. These figures are of exquisite work, excepting two,
which may have been added after. The material of which
they were composed has not been stated. The metal box
in -which they were contained had windows, shutters, and a
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